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PROCEEDINGS !•

OV A

• OEXERAL COURT MARTIAL;
tot

,^jVi«j.'. • ,.
,

Salopian Coffee- Houic.Fc&rua^ 5, 1 79 J.

SIR— r nndentind ihat in accuMtion of seventeen charges, pre-
fetrcd by the late Serjeani>Major of the 54th re^ment, againK

me. as Commanding Officer of the regiment while in AmericSf hat
been laid before the Secretary at War, and by him presented to hit

I'Jbfajcsty.
'

^
ft)''*'

,'

1 have been further informed that several of the charges thui^cx*
hibitfd aga'nst me ha?e been suppressed.

' - With lubmiAsion to you, I think the whole, and Doc a part of these

I
charges^ as far as they relate to me, ought to be brought forward, as

; they will iltogether evidently shew iho ill founded motirea . upoa
. which the accuser grounds his accusatior,."

y.
'•

I have the honour to be, &C. Ricmaed Po^v^ill,

5irC« Goifld* Captain 5 4ch RcgimtnU

,v Friday Night, IQth February, 17^1,

^l'

' 9iR<—Tt may not, I presume, be unknown to you how indispensably

.*' pny whole time has been employed this week, and my not having le.

turned an answer tu your letter, will nQt therefore have beenimputfd
.

' to inattemii>n. With respt-ct to the contents of that letter, I hav«
now only to say, that ihe point in question by no means depends
vpon the Judge-Av^voc^te-Genemi. The Secretary at War, it it

true, does me the honour, hOmetimes, of asking my opinion ; which,
as becoinect me, I give him freely and honestly : but I have nothing to
do with it officially in that stage of the business. Such charged a)

ar« contained in the King's warrant it is my duty to lay before the
Cuntt'Martial when convened, whether they accord with my private

\ fentiments or not. J co not, however, with to make a secret of mf
: opiition. I certainly do think that the sending such a variety of
charges, total y distinct in their njkture» to he tiicd all togcrher, may
be very inconvenien , and is moreover open to m^^^'h objection.

,

^^ I understand from your letter that your wish it in opposition to
this. I am sorry for it ; ouch is my decided opinion. I do not mean
by thisihat any charge (should be suppressed. If, after disposing of
some pf tlie piihcipAl. it shall appear to answer any purpose ofjistice*

I think (he otheirahuuld be investigated also. 1 am, &c.

r > - (^pt* ^oweU, of the c^ih Regiment. JcHAH.hH GouiiOii

:::M ,. Horw-puardj, Tuesday Evening, 2 1 St Feb, 179$^ iv

Sft<wl have this moment reeeived your letter of this day's date. J
wat'hoptful I had l^for^ e|£plained (1 certainly meant tu do so) tha(

no part of the bu^ness, concerning which you are naturally anxious,

depends sUpOp. me, until ih^lvMi^-^'t warrant comes to my hands, which
is not (hi; casf j afid | have rusQn to hctitTc it has ivot yet received hii

M«j<ity*eiigMture. ..o<v^4i,..

• \

,-'*'ij.

"j^
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•'•'#», i > •

W})en the vrarrant it transmuted to m(, it will be mj duty, um<mi
as nmvcnieritiy may be

.^
to iitat^ to the partita coiKcciied ihe impcrt

torsieA may be n«ccaaary to he olicta|ly lumnnoned for proving or for

rvfptlling the charges \ intl iffter r«fceiving un answer hooi them re«

•prcitvdy, tHen» and not «ill thea, fb< pjMt: of the conrt'a a»8cmblin|r,

aric^ the probable time, will, be ilxcd.

*T trust vpu w'lU give m(* credit for atteitdingto and exp^rditioj;, tJ)i'a

"l&UMness whrt^evtrr it cornea b^fute me* al ^r aa vafioB^ other oii^ml
'bwiines^i which dt thi» time presses^ will admit. I imt &c. 7 J^
' CipijtiuPowtlL ^. ;

» Cm AK L K s GoutB^^^
I

.
a .

r
.

-r. m- - ,
'

. HofscGuaidi, ajd Feb. 1793.
•

S I R-r-Havjng now received his Majesty's warrant £L>r convenmg J|

C^nt^ralC^iaW^Martiat for your trial, and also for the trial of Licdter

.nanjs.Scton and HdlU.of tht 54th reginu nt of foot, I take the earliest

hypumanhy of »encjing you a copy oi the charges which respect yoUi
and desire you will, as soon as convenient, inform me if there are anf
Vriuu^;.es whom you wish tjj be officially summoned. <'»^'\j ^"^

Wh^n I shall have been hivpured with your answer, and shall tiwfe

received ati answer ta the like' question from the officers aboye qtnucd.

)is also ff'om the person who has preferred the chatgeS, I shall~b^able

to form a judgment Respecting the place, and probable time of tkc

court^ being asseml^ed. 1 have tbenonour to be. Sir, '^r>-

Yottr most obedient, and most hlimble servanc* "*
" *

• Captain R ithard P&well, Charle»Govi^D4 '

•f the 544h Regiment of foot, . - /

'V^^^'-Jil'''':^^''^'y\''
Horse Gvarda, 25d Ftb. i79t.

• STt—na^fii^ recipiVed his Majesty's wanr/.nt for convening a Court*

Martial for yoin trial, and also for the trials of Captain Powell- an4
Lieutenant Ha'l, o^ the j^th regiment of foot, upon charges exhibit*

cd against you and them respectively, I take the earlieit opportMnity

of sending you a copy of thb^e charges which lespcct you, and 'am

to dciiire,if there are any witnejses whom you wish to bt officially

summoned as material for your dcfenct: ttjtat you iiriil tranimit to m^
tliitir names and address. "

• I am, .^ir, ''*4a
.
*'H vi.^ij;!- .ly^.j-Vj^J

'•^il •' Your most obedient, and most humble servaot, -'r?.^4«

fjicut. Christopher Seton, ' • ^. H- '
'V CiJARLhs GotJLB* '

%fiht 54th iicgimentof Foot.
*-'''

,'
'

•
•

.-
•

.
- •

'

_•
' :^; X', .v^^/r

'iO::s^*!''f:":',;i.^*^f^y^ • Hoirsti-Gaardi, 13d Feb. 1792- •

Sf R-—TTaving received hii M;tje9ty*a warrant for codventng aCourt-

;
Martial for y«ur triiri, and also for the tiials of Captain rovifeU and
'Lieutenant Seton, (f the 54th rtgiioent of foot, upon charge! exhi-

1 l^'ted against, you and (hmrc&pectivetyv I take the earliest opportu-
iiityof sending you a copy of those charges virittch respect you ; and

. Jam tq desire' if there are any witnesses Whom you wish to be otiksally

-aummoned as toaicridl for your drfence, ihat yo.h will traosmit' theii;

kames and addresfi. ' I am, Sir^
'

Yoi>r most obediient, fudoiost humble servant, ^>?»

llaenteaanr Jokn I lall. of the '^^^ ^'^^^<^ ^''^'-'Ch a at is Got I*.

54th Kegimicnt of Foot,
'

'

-
,: ^ t^>^ ;^*»

^i



' •<f*^H«^M|'ll^^l^1»Ts M^esty's warrint for convctiitiL' a Of^

A^l

itrtl 0<ytfrtflM*rf1irl ' for fttt triaw of dprain Kichtrd FiwirU, utid

Liti»ten*yit«ChHbK)jphrr Seidti ai»d John Hdll,of the j^ih legimiJiit

pf fon»i^'u|M)n •ev;tf1i4 ch^r^ct. wfafcli Vfutt given to fa.^dch^^T^ HbV^

ieen jitYf«*r<f(!'bf ye^f *g;/rnit th^etjfflerYH fcrspectiycly, al<« iipeeffirtf

In tlije l^^cr 1Strcant6 annexrd, I tCtn to de«rre yoti will ibfiirm nf<j

^h<ttlih"tHl*ft i^ Utty Kfitntnex tfcasrtry to pro¥.c ihoie charg.^
<^hrtkt<H'<^«*'«*>'»^<><R<i'^'^»^»«monW.' ' '

' «>i.«J*-^'«
itmrii

• '^('h P »il*i» Wyi^ ril^Mtrd ymjraHsWer, i^d the- to^f+^ofVh^
6!fftiW«(tte l^iirt*^ ^'^ llfltf qwrtrion, I shaH be eiiahldl' to ft^tHh 4

i*udg5n<?pt of thtf .prqbablc time, of the court's nicetlng,wh|<;b i$ ptdA

f^tf"jO b* hdM^flin Portimotil'h or at HUiea barfticki.

*'hi ifi si ^1 iwjv »|r, \>oar hninbfc icrvai^t, C vi a r l b s Gotr t d , \'

^

VMr. WniftWri CoJibeh-, -hite -*•**- •• • ' JodBtf-Advocate-Qtrtcrtft

8<'cjcantrM«ior.c)f the ^4th Re- - •
,

.••;;-. ' ;V--f
ferment of F6.it, NW ^^^FcK*."' «'«^ .*' ••-'•' «•'•'»

;«?'V'-5
•'» P ii

Vtrect, Lathbctft. 'C«'««*^ -^t .^ i ^iiU- i*<^.^'i<'^t V* ''•^-<«*V r/""! T. ,Yf';«f,

if^f:-- ;'
*-'^*'

s-<"»> V ;' 'nu>..i*' 4^. Hor9ie-'Gaard«i a3d Fek 17*91;^^*

^%lii-^^Mt'fKFiJ*"J^^*t'bpportiitiity of acquainting yort, t^i»•hiJ

^f'<^jMty his «igii<?d k^ ^riiraht, by which you are appotnied Ptj^fdrtvt'

of a General Cothr-Martfa!, which ift proposed to be hrtlde\n'!lt Portv^'

mouth, for the trial* of thVer officer* of thie 54-^h rcgiipent of foot^

upon sundry arifcJercrt*<*Karge which have been cKhthtted ajjarinet tBerh;

I shall tak^ care that you have cOnvehttnt notice, when a day can be

fixed for tHi tneetfiir dF the Court-Manial, and. will aUptcr^id you a

iapf of the rtf*pto(tW tih^r^es. 'Ihe present intimation is miended

oriy 10 ^ppffze yon" oFtliie imetition,' that you iil^y not, frorrt Vant 6f

knowing it, rhno^e to a diatance froQi Portsmuath leitt cOiivebreti if

tlian Chichester. •

Can yoti hntetfic gobdoeaa to retommend a proper pcr.«oh tO as^iib

at Judg^j ^dYocaje.upon..the occasion, and who may b« acceptable td

fotofv-- -*,".;:.;• I havt the honoirrio be, Sfr,
. :

;.''
I i'i 'i&oe A

*'Yotn"ihtost obedieiu, and most humble sertilh>',"} •''; ' f-M^ai ,

'^feJW,Jwehc^a^Cr6•bie, at Chichester. . .Charles po\JSS»

.
'^— To-SirXIharlc8 Gould, Jpudge-A'.^vocate-General.

SiR-i-I am honoured \Vitb yOiir letter, dated Horsp-Guards, t^i
February, ' 1 792, "with part of my charges against CaptjiiAPo.'iki'dU

ahqljicuicnants Seton ahd HaUj, of the 54lh regiment, ^ '/

.. lihbuld here insert the -naihes of tlie witnesses I wish to be 'pfil^Ijil-'

ly f^ummoh^-d ; but the very unexfjtcted irifl ilai'min^ Ci^c.iini'iWJte of
lis being proposed to hold the Couft-I^anial at Piirt8i!naU{liof'.Hil*J

sea, preterits me from deing thii at presint.
,!, .!..'.",

I have placed myself in Lb ridort, Sir, and have continued *he?tf6VCf

lince the 26th l)eccml)er last, foi* uo other pmpose thSf ift^ prose-'

cutioii of ihis atfair ; nevtr iinaginkig it poss.hic that d|a^gt8"o^ such

i'nip'jrtahcc,' and such gt4iefal Concern, wou^d be- ipvcsuiiritcd' any
V.here cls>e ; pnd as it ctTtiinly i» not Jils MijfJiy'* dcaue 16 eifibar-

rass those vvUo c^irac'tor

ti<;e, I hope

•rdcrcd to

fe

-;» Si;



• »

I hav« o« AtKcr vUwi, Sir, \n thi* Ofttlcrtaktng, tKtn itt«h ai »rU4
from a cUtire to fendcv my eonntryt xid the armyr n' icvtice i anrl

^ilng well convinced of tkic guodncflt of my cause, all Jl yvith far i« 4
If and ttnpartsal trtaL But ihia I freely dccJaic I canout expect a|

PortMUHith or Hiluni : there the regiment it quarteicdt thora^tlk ac*
cuaed muit have formed conncctioua, and there all the wiinetsri I
OUT call upon wnll be totally in llieir power. | certaiuiv am entitled

f* hit MajcaMr'a protection on thii oocwion. Jn JU>naofi' i . allDuid

thbik mytclt perfectly aafcf and fboiiUl'givc,nvy,Avid«ace.without
icar.. AtPofttraouth I tball be a frtcnoma uniopporudJndlvidaaV
•unrounded wirh an koai ff j(ai(«il«».ati4 I ibo|ii4iJpok upon my \iit h
bring ih'«iaiiginr«i . Jinrr.iM* to**} ,,,»•

I therefore detirci Sir, yoik wQl belated to tuhiinit to hi» Majtity'
aay huanbleTcqucit, that the CouruNfartialt for the trial of Captain
JPpwc11» and Licutenama Seton atid iiall, of t|ici54th regimant« may
DC held in London.

If it be improf er, Sir» fur you to lay my rpqueat before hia Ma«
jeaty» t beg you may inform me qf ttat fcoon a« nuy bo convenieat. iu

acdaip that I may^ply through another channel.

.
- When I ahall receive in^ormationf that thia my request hpa bacn

. aubjRMtted to the King, and ibalJ hear hia Majesty's final detcrtnina*

t!oaf 1 tball imnrKdtatcly send you the names of my witnetsei. -^JiV>
lam with the greatest respect, &c. ^ .

''^[^

,}^odba»,^th Feb. 1792. Wixluim GoaarrT^ .

':
.

-'.
.

^ • «'?.

^ . - Hurse-Guards» 2lth Feb* I79ar» ^^

,$iR—^1 talcc iht first opportmiuy of acquainting you that from an
tamest rcprescdtation from the prosecutor there u reason to believe

tha,t live Oourt-Martia! of which you arc appointed to be president,

and wbereof 1 apprised you in a former ickter* will be held in London
in wh ch ^sc 1 shall endeavour to give my personal attendance as

Judge-Advocate. ;* tiiiV? ir>': ';^^ j^i.

As so6n as I ahall hatrcr an opportunity of reo^irtng his Majeity'a

/urther commands, I shall trouble you again upon thta subject.

I have the honour to be» Sir^ your very faithful and obedient servantp

Major- General Crofbie. /;^ . .'4/4 ^ ^ CnaaLEa Gowfco*/

» , ,T Horse-Guards, a8th Feb. 1791.

S||i«^j| tras favoured with your letter, by yesterday's post, in answer

^ mntf wherein I asked whether you wished any persons to be sum*

fioncdf by me. It is not at all neeetsary that you should furnish mc with

aHct of luch witnes^ for whom yon do not think an official letter of
•ummoos wHI be rtq'niske. It was in contemplation to assemble the

Court-]V9artial» either at Portsmouth or at Hilsea Barracks ; but the

^^rosecntor is Dr|ient that the trial should be had in London, and has

offered tome reasons which it wjll lie my duty to lay before the King.

If you win favour me with any observations respecting those articles

of charge whiety appear to you to b^ too geneml« for enabling you to

aorangc your deftStCC, I wul write to the prosecutor, and endeavour

to obtaiti frofti him aooh-apccifications as may enable you to fdrm a

competent judgment ^h respect to' the witnesses, upon whom it'

liaay be Acctsiary for you to fkBy as it may ba.j|cry biconvenienc «|



p^ layvi u it the Covrt-Maru^I* to htve Uieir p«^c€(!in{;i tnieti*

tapted and tlgycd by rtason oJf,t|tf abience of material wiiue>i«ci»

I hayi tte boQotic ^p be, Slri /,^*^,

fi't^M*. Youf molt obc£^t|^d Oj^o* $uiuble tcrvan^f . ^ »^ ^^^
' OptiiiijPUnrdl. ^^*|'i"'>R3*»i^j »o* f^^ CHAaLtk GovLoV

.4 ">l"» . » . Po^unipfth Barmckii Itt Marchi I7qa«

'J'- Sii*^T ank fiivoureclwiui ycura of ycstenUyV daw, and you'u fot^

•ive me c«prc«iinr my lorpr^e at^the |)toica'ut6r''s wub ng the Coiirt-

Martial t«^ hr(d in L^doQ. • ,^ caanot conceirc wbat viufBcicnt

f9ma(^ h^ can awignf i^A cfid^npie Vhich I ioMgine be or we can call

pon'r being with ttie rcglincii.t' For out part we fin4 it will \ye ne-

t»%f.*iy (ocairiipo'n almost t9€ty bfUcer, non-COjnmiaaioncd ofiiccr and

,^VatCy .who came home with'ua fiora Americai, so you muitt conit-

~dti Che expense and inbouvtfmende atteivding bo man/ people travel*

ling at a distance from the regiment. Wc arc loltjirrs or fortune, btit

uot men of fottUiie, and the fjCpence attending such a measure may
prove very fatal toourcircumstaiices. You are plraiedjo I'r^eicmjr

vbflervaiions on the articles '6f''chard|e which appear to be too at"

1 submit to you if we should hot be furnished with the ttrnet of

the men whom the first and second chnrees atcbie Us 6S falsely imd
improperly mustering, t nm ttfMised of misapplying work-monef
earned by the non commissioned officers and men.' > I would wish to

know the particular misapplication alluded to. Such is the Aature of

tlie above and the other charges; that in the course ot the defencennd in

justification of iheir hoRouftaind characters, it may be- necessary tocatl

•|i|Km several wicneMtiwho at present do not occur to Wt but as tliey

willall bt on the ipot* if the Court-Martial is htildin the vicinity of

the regiment, there can be no interruption to.the proceeding% whicb
would unafQJdably be 2he caie^ if it was held at a distance from thiat

iiic.if'l "at 1 i have the honour to be, &c. Richard PowtLUr* '

* 'P» S.'' Mr. Hill,' the Adjutant, la accused of milking unlawful de-

ductions from the men. He would wish those to ba particularly

Ipecified.
,. ;^.y.r.^,,^j^

SirCharleatjould, Judge Advocate-Gen;ra1.'-,^ '
.^

^^ ; * .V. ..
* ,. Ijiorae Guards, 2d March, 1792.

"
Si R-^tiha^e judged it necessary to i?iiike the defendants C^ptaia

'Lowell ahd'tieulehants S?ton and Hall aQqua^fttc^ Vvith ypar earnest

request thal^ the Court-Martial should k^ held in London, which
they, very strongly deprecate ; Captain Powell in particular, who
'Itates the great inconvenience and expcn'cc vi'hich will attend the
calling of maR^ wituesst-s that mav'bc indispensably necesnary for

hia ddfdnce, from Fort«mouth, where the regioient is at present
'atstioncd, ;to London, lie adda ailso several' particuUra which' he
wbheaio b« particiilarly stated previous to the trial, and Which y(^

^\)1 find retited io the inclosed extract fcpip his letter. I rfiust coti-

Uh itappiBars to mc not unreasoQabl<^ tbat he aboard be furnislted

•witli A specification of theae particulars beware the^rliil, th^it no in-

JUaii^iSj^imu may be given to the prQceedings by the absetice pf 'n«»

iO'i'^i^Ui,

lAy > fiir



diiunce from the reffiment,thtiip«ciicationof the inauncm'lntmded
to be pi od need In lAIciim; mWi^m iKfit rtat«n, b« parutuUrly dc«

•iiiibJc. iam^S^.f yodrmofltotMdinK, boMblciervAntf
^ '

CHkkiittGiSrv'ii/,

P. 9. Any piricffttjrf vofHirfifhirthjiMwiih, Iwiil ukc caret*

|rtfn4ii*it tn Captain Powell, m4 LimtiMMt SttM and Hi^*
•; Mr.WilliAiuCobibfit.

' na-»M-r«^
*'

, . .* I III <i m' - <-^ *^

^ to Sir CliArlei Go«f4, jlidg«.A4foefe(e OcntMil.
'

' KiR,— I hATe rreeUid you^ ktter of the %i initane, and bM 1

b«on in (own whea it arritcd, T •hb<itd katc auawaicd U imme-
Uately.
'. 1 have consiUcird or whaC Captatn Powell siqrt concerning being

fumiihcd with a ipeciflration of particuhirt ; bat, Sir, unleit hb
jiiiyekty Khali annul his warrant and rcxjuire nio to frame my chargci

ancW) ^ am persuaded Captain Powell will fnid it a very difficult

matter to get any such apccification from mc. I am aorry, Sir, I

am obliged to difler from yo«l in opinion upon this point ; I tup*

po9oit u becausQ 1 ani better acqnaaatxd with the cbaracten of the

•cgu8(;d than yon arc. You think, thny wixh to be previoasly fur-

luehed with furthfsi^ parlicnlarft, that they may bo enabicd to make
their innocence apfiear, Whcreaa the fact is exactly the coutra)ry &

•it ia for tKo purpose of being enabled ia hide their guilt. {
f ^.^U'^

P I am glad to> ob^erre, Sir, that you do not aeem to coincideAvltK
.

ihem in opinion concier^ing the/Woiv for aasMlbling the court. lo-

conyenicncc and expence in bringing- up the wUnetiet ii certainly a
-fnost ingenious objection ! Indeed itnay bring a little inconveoienco

and expenqp upon iheffublicam on whom the witnesses arc qnar-

tercd io their march, but | can jiot sra h«\r it oan bring ritber upou
any body else. I know .ej[t|rrmely weU wh«t Captain Powell

wishes the court to be held in i'ortsmouth for; and his cagernesi

'fV)r it is arjiuiTicicnt argument against it. if thorc wore no other. It

has quit(rt!t)n6rm'ed roc in the opinion tfiat.f can expect no justice at'

.

Portsmouth or Hilso^ barracks, and that I ought not to go t»

either on any con^^Idcration, unless his Majesty, after baring thy

request fully and fairly submitted to hiifn, shall positively require it.

I must beg leaTC, ^r, once more to request that you will be
pleased to lay my representation of this matter before the Kingy
and that as soon as possible. ->^^

' °' I am with the greatest respeit, &o.
Londoiii^4fh March, 1703. William Cobbeit.

"^^ *^ ~ Horse (rnard?, 8th March, 1798.

. Sir,—I am '^orry to acquaint you, bfeCiiusc I knbw you wish it

otherwise, tha hiif Majesty judges it to be most propter, all cir*

cumstanco.K considered, that the Court Martial shoiildlic held here

^or your trial, and tho triab of Lieutenant Heton and Hall. The
l»ccretary at War will probably have made you acquainted With the

A^a^^i Uut Icil histims «boyld ji«t b»Te admitti|4l/>f,i^7 t i^bk



^
^ 7M wlA thU ilwrt U«fer, Aal yon tt*f Urt U^^^ iioUe^ of (|

' ff ilkivelhelloiMtfr ftob«^ Sir, >" * ,.

, ,.j.^ v'; .
. ^44 . .. « , )Conr «Mt obedteavllviibUMrfmiV i*^

explain Powell. ,..*
. ,
* *-

.
Cmaulm Gotjt.i>.

u» v#''* • •'*** %i«^ "** "«'•« Gatw?** *tft Marcli, I70i.

flfii,-.A#tlMs«tnw|WMftod^hisii I wrotflycitorrttty, I conM only

iNak« voa acqnaintcd with hl« Mojt«»*ty't dctrrtn*n«t»Oii ^f^pw'rtnjc

the place whore the Court ^^l»*ln4 #*»ou1d be held for ymir trial, of

which, though ciiotmry 16 your wi»h tfid rcprMwifUtioiii I Ima*

"glnfa yi»«.wdald bedcfilroul of rflccmrtg «*llr!y h»ronmitln»n.

I did not fail to appJy to Mr. Co^Tw^tt for a Mpetlfication of pnf*

Itlculars mentfoned in yoor letter <o me of the Ut Instant, a» m«tr-

l4al towarth your defrnce. He haa objection* to It, and rrfiT>«^ ii»

fvrni^hit. 1 am not dltpoicd to enHsr Into any argomenlathm

wKh him apon llie iubject, rather chooMng not to Inquire itiore

coneeming the buBlncn In qttcjttion, than the chargtb tKoiu»clvc»

point eut until the tHne of trial.

r do not at prrstnt know of any cWtumsttint^ which tray pr«.

tent a Court Martial btidng contenod for thli« |.nr|)OTC, an «oon A
certain trlali now depending ihaH hare bcc'.i finally disponed of.

4 should gueiB it might be coitriincd on the 2id or !i3d of thh

month.... J hare the honour t« be, Sir,

'Wui.«.t,'..;»»U;.,U. Your mutt obedient humbto icrttmty' '

I'.S. May I beg^ /atour of ^mi to niaTta the purport of thUi

|i»tter known«to IjioatctianU Seton and Hall.

Captain Powell.
^f. ..^.-.c.ir-iv.i. '

Jodge-Advoca*eGencrar« Office, lIor8e Goardt, 0th March, 170*.

''VS^Bf""*! I^i^vc ^^"^ ^0 at^qtiaint you, that I bare had the hunoii'r

•f lajing before the King the representation let forth in roar

^ letter to me of the 'i5th of last month, and that a general Court

Martial will be held he¥e for invevtlgating the charges stated. in hit

Majesty> warrant (of which I before giiTc you notice) against

Captain Powell anil Lieutenants Vsniow and Hall of (he 54(h

ri^gimcHt, as soon as conTcniently may be, after some trials, m hich

are now pending, shall have been concluded.

If there arc any witncssei for whom you think an o^iciai sum-
mons may be necessary, you will make application to niu for the

purpose; otifcrwisc it is not necessary, uor is it my desire, that

you should furnish me with a list of them.
. j. .

As to the sped€rarion of particulars wFiich Captain Powell re-

presented to me t^ be material for hi:^ defence, and whicii I com.
municated to you, because it appcitred to me to be what io justica

he might reasonably expect, I shall not enter into a discussion with

yoo upon the subject; I have done my duty, and no more than my
^ fluty in makini^ the same known io yon. 1 certainly do wish (as

,

you siigge*k() that the defendants should be enabled to make tht^r

I

innocence appear ; but with regard to their acquittal or conviction,

I

1 have- no ^thcr Wish or prisnmption, than I must entcrlaia with'

rejj;ard to ersry pursoA accused^ until he is proved to be guilty.

^Mi^
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i i9^% kiioir *h«k I fi*et M^ either: of the dfR^^'ftt^tleiiiit if»f'

itm I a«4>UBinted wx\.% tho connection* pf either of thenuu .«;*>' ^ ^
,

1 afitv^iCf yoi^WMtliitiiib^icrvaiit,

.. Mr, W.UIiai»CqbbeU^ \A.;it^st\h ''>t(»'4 CuA^tEs Gould.

; ,u^* N To% CHarlfi QoiiIJ, JudKe^AdrocAte General.

-fiS)—1 am h' ppy to understtiid by your letter of U)C.A(h inst.

,tha4,IUJ()req^e^t i!i grantied* I am now upon a f»lr fouti^tg^ find

iiaT&a foU awurtace tliat the causQ X espouse ,will me^t .\vhfh'a

d(s;»8V>n founded in jugtic%,,^,(i,fci«u3 ,i .... 9,^,. «( j nf .iolrvrxSir^«

^ 'Jt'jbw TO08t monicut.<ui part of my evioeriflev^irD wlH,«o|istiiJt of
Dooks and, papers, ^omo.of whleii I mu»t apply. tp youftft dafnand

.from the proper ofScirf. These ace. Sir,, Ist, til thie amster roUa of

«the.&'ill^ regiment, (rom June 1787 toJuneJ^79l} Sdly^ allliHe

Aiu^iml certified accouitts of Ihat regimeat fojc the fame period

;

.ddly, all thu distribution accounts for that period j^ 4thly, clntlmig

returnx for theyC'^rs 1 789, 00, and 91, with clolhiuf certi(icatue

for the same ycar^ ; 5thly, two .lists of the non-conimissioncd

ofitccrs and men who were paid for t^e clothing of 1789 and 1790',

.
;Mg(ied by Captain Powell : (tho agent for the regiment can pro*

•duce all these papers, except the review returi}s ^nd the mu3i>tof

rolU;,) btbly, all the rcg^mcut^l zwA. companifti books cuntainjiig

accounts from bt September 1787 to 1st -October 1791. By tli)»

regimcntttl book, I mean the review ^ook, the description book^
ihe .register of appointed and i^uced, &c. uon-comiuisMoned

^ejSicers^ ttic monthly return bcok, the orcierly boolf, thedi^tri^u-

tion and ahnu&I account book, the abstract book, th^: twomonthljr

stat^ books, and thcquartu/-niastec'i> book. Hy centpaiues', bookv,
. I meuntfae books of every company in the regiment, where the par*

^licular accounts of the non<-cpmmissioned officers and men arck-ept-

.., it will be necciisury for the present and the former agent for th|i

feghnent to attend the court as witnesses; and there is, Sir> «
Mr. Jacpb Margas (an out-pcnsioner) whon I would wiiih to haiw
caned up as a witness, for the crown. lie lives at Coiqnal Cro«-

Ine^s, at Sunning Hill, Berks* He Is a rcry principal witr.efis.;

'and I would be glad to be informed by you as soon as convenient,

'whether his not being an eifective soldier exempts hiui from bV:ing

obliged to attend your summons; because In that case, I will

endeavour to prevail on him to'attcnd ; but I should be glad to b«

informed by you^ whether if this should be the^case, I may assure

him of having ht^ e^pcnces on account of hU attfendcnce defrayed :

a.'; it is most likely he would not leave his home withovt S4ich aft

assurance. _ ,

The names of the witnesses from the regiment. Sir, 1 shal) send

you as soon as I know the day of trial : and my reason, foe not

doing it now, is, that I shall perhaps thereby expose ihe poor

fello\vs to the most unmerciful of treatoicnty a thiUj^ that nothini;

could prevail on me to do. The stc'^Mbusnefs with which I have..

•very reason to believe the comma.jaing officer of the regioieJit

. espouses the oause of Ihs aii^ased oificers will, I bape, Sir, ju&tif|r

-m



/. ' Vt tein tUlt;Of»iiokilHI(/; Sfry of infwnHlii'g you, tUtt f4i«1ftlnHd

ft my duty«o><pointiout to yoa a»perw>ns Hot proper to git on tKi¥

Court Martmlf any (#Mrri' tthnging to r&giment' thai have

§emd'i0t«i^^UrUish North America, thOH Of thgt^fthrcgimeni

in particular, . i can girc t rj particular and substantiat reasoni

for thK bnt'I truitryou wiH • rcfndeir tKatf urinecMsa^y, m it would
findonbtcdiy be rery unpleitalint*-' '' >'

Give me ledre, Shri to trouble y6i»' a mbn\«ri« fn reply to the litter

-^art of yoiir letter. Sir, I had ndt the legist reason to tuppoie that,

a person of ^onr exialted rank could be s#ayed bT ^ natunl partiaUty

• i)bWdi'fn«n'^huitand'^\l((e4 df^uahhelmAiftcrhties; but b^in|;

good i^eMbn to believe thdt etery methdd had been taken to repre-

•Rnt >ffly) atcuibtion M nfaUcious and gnjundloit ; and fearing th^t your
aaCnlheld^Geiyed^t'hcttt'^mpremfon^ I felt myself a good deal hurt*

attti thought it'vneumbeM on me to act as became an honest man in

' If: my accusation /jy.trhthontfbnhdatibn; the aadkn-f of crndty tiafe -

x>ot yet: devised thetorturcs I ought to endure. Hell itself, as paiot*

•d 'by the most fiery btgot; wculi be too mild a punishment for me

!

'•jxl come forwavdi Sir, in this business with ;he best grace that ccft

feossibly accompany a man'f actions: if I were not alwalys a steady
' aoscrter oF tKe soldier's rights; if I were not always an opposer of the

depredatioiM on the soldier and the public^ and if my practice did not

ahray* agree vith my professtofly if any man can prove that I ever

aheated hini of.a farthing, or ever winked at such practices in any ose'

cWe, I will say thst I am a villain, and that the officers that I accuue ace

food and virtuous men. I am, With the greatest respect, &-c.

Lofidon, i«thiMa^€h> 171)2. % William Cobbbtt^
*5'?1ft i^f4«»-*^'^^ * J5»h Marth, ly'^x*

878,i«—Having understood it to be your wi^h, that an investigatioa

of .the charges . eachibited against you should take place, as soon at

possible^ and having reason to suppose the attendance lyf the necesaary

witnesses may. be had upon a short noticcft purpose to convene a Ge«
' 9eral Court^artial here for your trial, as also for the trials of Lieutt.
SecQQ and Hall, upon Friday in the n«xt week, the 23d instant, or on
Saturday at the latest. I have the honour to be, Sir,

,j . Your most obcdient.humble servant, Cnahlbs GoVX.b>
' Capt. j^ichard FowclU 5^th Regiment of Foot.

-}:^^Tr ' y .
Horse-Guards-, r 5th Msirch^ 1701.

*! i||^'^>HRving understood it to be you* \vJsh that an investigation

of th« .charges exhibited against you should take place as soon as pos-
sibUr, and having reason to suppose tlwit the attendance of the neccs-.

aary W'icneiises may be had upon a short notice, I purpose to convene
a General Court Martial here for y jtir trial', as also for the trials

of C;*ptain Powell and Lieutenant Hall, upon Friday in the next
week, the 2%^ instant, or on Saturday, at the latest.

U-.ii^ have the honour to be. Sir, y<?urmost obedient humble s^rv?int,

t*t%i, S«eott, 54th IVegt, Foot. - • - - Charlbs Coulb.
t;',.

' V".*.-;;! I-'.

Horse-Guards, 15th March> I79«.
•**•—Hiving underitocd it to ba your wish chat aa investigation mf
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Hxe cHafprey exhibited tgfttf^H yott ihouldiake plaeciwiooii Hlpiiiiifnf,

4i)d having reaAon to Buppose ihit tbe attcndaiicejof t)re neeeiiary wit^

DCMes may be hsidupoii a short nt)tke> I purpose to con^enr a G^firra(

Court-Maitial Ii«ivb for yuuc trial, m also for (he tiiali ofCAptafit- Pow4
dland Licut(;nant Seton, upon Fri^y io.the nsxt ^reck, iHc r^d ia«

aitaoc> ,or qi!i l^atuiday at th« latest; 1 have the honour to be, btr»

Vu\it- most obedient humblc Mrvaat» Ci*Aii.LB|'ijr»iit»tf

, LI«uj;, HaH^-54ih iicgt. Foot* .
i/.j«.« h ;

,,Jv'<j-.*K>i.f.-.«tt1r,.j»'!':- •^,. ^z, ^
•

-.1j /i. -il* vv l6-'illttf

Viiw^.^t ut' u^« U -a ;. .v». >
Horse-OoarA, i jth Mtfcfc, ijoj

. Si«,-^1 nave to adknavcledge your letter ofthe i unimt. and thall

itiake pfGci^l application for the production of the pi^ra and kduksi
N^bich you have represented to be material for proving the ntatter* of

charge against Captain PowelJ, X«icut. ^ctooiiand Lieut* Hitlb ofthe
ij'^th regicnent| ex,cepc that you. wtjl pcsmit m<t to otMCrw, ' thift' tii*

productLn ot any books of anterior date to the mH^toerB 9tat«d ifttius

(ihargCi; seems to be unnecessary. Thle in<|uiryi 1 conccivef i« neither

intended by the Kir>^^'§ warrant for holdiog th«iGourt*MBrtialr tu>t

oanit, consistently wuh the provision? of the intitiny a€t« be extbfKi*

^H to any matters more tlvan three years anttfoecjent toiihe date of the

iiid watiaiU.
^

{

A« to your question concerning Mi"., Jacob MatgRfI I cannot cn-^

tertain a doubt of hisgivi^ig his att^rod&iice, pdrroajit' to .a lettifr of

^mroons ; but, with regard to goYemincnt's making ailuwanoc tar

kijia, or^toany other witness, f^r the expeuce of his attendances iaint

QQt enabled tg give you any assurainqe. 1 expect the Couit^^MaitJAl;

will m^et about l*'riday in ijic next week* the 2.3d tnat«nt;v I rx 'o-ii^

„ V t afn,, Sir, your mo^ humbk servant/ ^ CiJAftLia GouLmi.
Mr. WilTam (pobbett. .. . li
r '

Horse- Guard*, !5ih March* 179b* ^^^

, My Lord*—I beh'eveyour l^ordship was informed that his iMi^Sfl^

tv had deemed it ncvessary* all cifc^mstaticcs conei^eredi dhatthe iiMf

tciidcd Court-M^-tial, for the trial of Capt. Po\i'cll, Lieut. Scton^

and Lieut. Hall, ofthe 54th regiment, upon the charges exhibited:

against them tespeciively by Mr, Wta, Cobbett, aJ|c»ld be, h*ld ui

Lundooi which, so far as respects myaetf pcraomillyv I hsfd abundant

reason to wibh might have been assembled at^-fQTtsaiOttth.'v..ii4;»Q

Having reason to suppose that ail the Witnesses necessary for 8ap>

pprting or repelh'og the cliarges can be tiad upon a short notice^ I

lioW pj^pose to convene a General Court-Martiat, the latter mck^f
next yeck» Friday the 23d, or Saturday the 24th, at the Isteit. '^i-^

^ An^ in consequence or a foim^ Application mad'; to me id «ritM%

^y the prosecutor, the Said WilUapn Cotbet', sitting ihotcseyemjl;
'

le^t that yu)ur

luctitur al; the

the <!egiai«i*f

" t^l and companies bookfi^ cootaining ai^counts fron^ilte ist Sept,

i^^7» to th" i8t October, 1791."—By thelrpgjrotuta^tooUlnhtc (»r»-k

secutor explained " uliat he means the review l)ook, the discription-

*'.boqk, the register of, agpoiiued and reduced, Sec. noncon.misiuned

^l' officers, the monthly re cui a- book, tlte brdcriy.-huok: tiheU»tiihtfi.
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4JI' ti(5n and <MA«at tc«otint-&>ok* tfie ^tract-boplct the two mon^Mf
.*< state book«it and the ^uaiter maater*! books :" by cumpanicfi' boulcs

' ^« mean« (IkC bttoks of every company in the regiment, where the

••MiK^r aocottnia of the non cOfnmisiior.ed officers and men are kept.

"^ I; ». •:w^»"'.-*<"l have the honomrto be. My Lord, ,
py^.f'Vi

, \nj }oX- sYoir 'Lordship's moot faithlul^nd moat obedient flcnrant'.

Major Lord Ed »vard Fitzgerald , ^ -ChaRLVS GoU-ld,
.. jttf the 54th Reigmcnt of Foot. "- "i \.

•*v , - .

'>«-<^',^^iiflW#fy'^N^'»>n«'t#'» Portsmouth, i6:h March, 1792.

...;||iit«^Ibake to acktiowledge the receipt of your letter of the i5tK

liiMant, and am much obliged to you fur your politeness and attentioti

-Come: '
•

• ^-

f'lahiU'b* ready t(> meet my trial at the Horse-Guards on the 23d

^r a4th iristan^ wbrcK ever day the Court- Martial nny be ordered t6

easemble ; at leaat, as far ai-l can at present see into the nature of the

^barges.

•I Hope there will b^ rro delay apon this occasion, as it i| very mucH
•my wish «f» uvoid it. I have the honour to be, ^c,^^^* .>^^..^ «>

"^?f, Sir'CharlcsOouId^ - ^-i-i. r "^f*— . .
• Richard Eowelu

•JttW^e Advocate General, Sec, &c. &c. .^^ ^ . . ., - -i

?«f'''n To Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate GencraT.' ' ^ ,

' "^Sik—I agree with you that the production of any books of anterlqy

'date to matters stated in the charge* arc unneCessry ; and my nqnesf-

ing yort to cause them to be produced, has originated in niy not haV^

ing, uirtil this nrinuie, looked attentively at the copy of charges sent

me from yoor office ; imagiiiing that, as far asi they went, they were

•true c6pi€!» of what I had given itk. I now fiiid, and I confess to fn^

astonishment, that the greatest part of my charges*, under the hehd

•f false muaf^jrs, is left out, I 'know the tniitin tj act to\erah\y,bitt

>I<^nid nothings ill -it to authorize the excluding ot ih fe p4rts of my
accusation that I allude to. I told the Secretary at War th^t I qould

'l^ive I sufficient reasJHs for' not making my complaint sooner, whicii

would most undoubtedly entitle me to a hearing how. But this I shaft

not contend for at present,, being as much unwilling as any one can be

.tO|d«lay iheasseinbling of the court.

f -J I am sorry, Sir, that you have not given me a more categorical an-

swer with respect to Mr. Margas. If I made myself uuderstoqd by
my letter of the nth instant, I wished to be informed whether he was
pifiij^^d to attend your summons or not ; and that in case be was not

ttldiged^ wbctber I might assiire him of having his expences defrayed*.

Yeusayy ^^ir, that you cannot entct'tain a doubt of his giving his a'ten-

dauce, butywi do not tell rat that h& is obliged to attend. 1 am Ic^

in an uncertain y here ; I am not assured ihat he acZ/j attend ypur sum'-*

muns, nor am I impdwered fo request his attendance vt^seM, I repeiij:^,

that he is a very material witness tor the crown, and 1 wish to be in-

formed, Sir, if he be o&//^er/ to attend your sumnions or not; and If

not, I requeit that you will have the goodness to inform me to whi>rfi

I must apply for an assurance that his expences will be defrayed, thvc

•1 may be enabled to ask his attendance with fome probability of ob-
<|aimngit. • lam with th« grcAtest respect, &:2, - '•

*'*'^*

' London^ I Cih March, 1^92. William CosBSTr.
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liojrft Stiirit, t^th March, i^^t*

Sli»**J have the£ivottjr of yotir Utter \>y this ^fty i post, an4 as I

Itarn from ittb»t your evidence i^riU ihea be- rckdy, i UiaU appoint
jthe General Cour(*Marual (o M|ftnl^lc hafeonuckHdiiy s^'nhMhCj •(

ten o'clock. lam, Sir,^our moitobtdisatJukiBbleatrlyantt 1'A'iV

Ciy^ain Powell, t,^, .tiiniiKjinbhu ki^ »' .u iniiiULtkLXf Oovtu.
I«ieuteoaai Saton»8 t>'!V

f5> lii>?'

•rf ..;,; i M*'^* 'r»'i{ ^K->nnn Wwo.i Hofte-Guardi, i7di March. i79f.

Mt LuaD,««*-In the letter which Ji had the honovr of addreating to

your Lordship by Thux day's poat, I nencion (parniif»f th« terma of
the application mad»- to me from the in^rmanc WUitam C »bbeti)

that fOOM; of the regimental books^ &c. were desired, froinl 1 787 i I

have now latiahed him that nothings can be br^jught^ into q estioa

iMttiident tp the year 17^9. which 1. tllUiik ic proper now to taplain.

1 have oow to acquaint yoor lordship* t^at the Coartr Martial for

the trial of Captain Powell, aod Lieutenanta Seton and HaU wili b^
•uxomoned for Saturday morning next (this day se'on\ght) at tea

o'clock. I have the honour to be. my Lordy your Lordship's mof^
obedient and paOKt humble servant,

X'Ord Edward Pitxgeraldr . ,. -^ ,Qiia»vw Goi}&o«,

'^ Jodge-«Advocate's Office. Horse-Guards, tyth March, 17qU »

A General Court*Martial being appointed to be held h4rt oi)

Saturday next, thea4th instant, at ten o'clock in the aiorningi for

the trial of three officers of the 54th regiment of iooiy upon several

charges respectively preferred against t&m by Mf. William Cobbet<»
late oerjeant-Major of the said regiment ; and yoor testimony havinf
been represented by him as material upon the said trial, I am tjiem-

fore to oesire ypu, and you are hereby summoned to give yoifeft,,

attendance, in order to youi being examined as a witness*

C|iah;.£s Gould, Judges Advqcatefpeoeifal,

Mr^Jfacob Margas.
,

,. &4^v:4.,!^' .,j^4'^tf^f2.>g^- ^stite* ^
tt| lafcHie like letter, dated the aoth March, to

'

pf the 6th regiment offsot.
K«c

, Horse Guards, Saturday Morning, 17th March, 17^3*
SiK.—'it was not till the evening that I received your ietter of

yesterday's date.

With respect to your question concerning Mrl Jacob Margas, X
supposed that I had in my former letter given you a satisfactory

answer; I certainly meant so to do. i to'd you that I coi^d not en«

tertain a doubt of his complying with u summons from me. An
absolute and caiegoricai HMwer >vhether he will attend inconsequence

ofmy summons. I cannot give yoiiii X can only frfsumtt that be wiU
do his duty. M^ opinion is* t^at he and every subject in the king<

doi;i i^ equally iiiider an pbiigauon to attend and give bis teistimony

Wore a court martial as if the cause was depending before any of the

ordinary courts ofjustice. A person who does not belong co the

army certainly is not punishable by authority of a court-roarcial as

for a contempt ; but it does not follow that there are qot othftf

IDeans Qf getuqg a( those who neglect (he doty whi^ the^ owe to



u
4

diCiciy, ind by ihcir default impede the coarse ofjestice : and I hav«

to adJ^ tl^ 4'h9«gh I have had the honour of holding the o^e
of Judge AdvocatesGeneral tome yean, I do not recollect a single

instance •f any witness 'having refused his attendance when sum-
moned'; and I cannot bat suppose Mr. Margas, being in receipt of
the outofension^ wbuld it he an additional tie and inducement to him
to give his attendance, if he wanted any. But if you still hayo

a doubt whether he will consider himself as bound to pay attention

to suoh fummoot.l know mvt what should impe4^ your soliciting his

atiendaate fprthe purpose of giving' his honest testimony concerniog

jiny matters which may have come to his knowledge* With regard

to an allowance for any cxpences which may attend his comiqg

to toWh> I beiore intimate^i to you my doubts whether government

would give you any risurance of their being allowed. The
natural .aj^lication on that head appears to me to be to the Secretary

at War, as it seeniiito be a matterof contingent army eirpense, fcom

whom' you may possibly not obtain the allowance looked for, but I

dare say you wilt receive a prompt and candid answer.

'

You acquaintedme in a former letttr that yoii sho^ild send me the

names of some witnefsca for whom you wished to be furnished with

an official tummoni. I desire to repeat that I do not wish to know
,

the names of any, unless you think such summons to be requisite for

cnf/^r^cing their attendance ; but in case you are desirous to avttl

yooricifThereof, ( mu4t desire to have early notice, not only for the

conveiiiimce of the witnesses themselves, but because I have at

present much other public business upon my h;inds. i expect th^^

court- mArtial wUl be convened on this day se'nnight, the 24thii;

jnnant. *''
* • 1 I am. Sir, /our humble Servant, ^:? '.

-\' .;* 1

. if- Mr. William Cobbctt. • -"v ^***r . Charles Gould.-

'Sb Charles Goald can now acqtiaint Mr. Cobbett, that hcob
lyf^rgas will attend the Gei^eral Court-Martial as a witness.

jHorse G)iards, 19th March, 179X> '

N.B. The foregoing letter an4 note are those which Mr^
l(|i!o|)bett a€kno\y|fdges to have received in his letter of the i9tb.

— "To Sir Charles Gould, Judge Advocate-General.

6ii»-—Yours of the 17th instant 1 have had the honour to receive*

and (bince I have now your note of th's day) I have only to observe,

uy way ofarswerto that part ofit of which Mr. J Margas is the subr

jeA, that I am sorry you have had so much trouble about it.

With respect to my witnesses from the 54th regiment, I should
6ave sent voo a list of them on the day I received your letter, had I

noth^cn (M>ligcd to altfsr it on account of my not having till now ex-
amined the charges against Lieutenants Seton a..i Hall witli su^«
cient attention. 1 now send you a Hist of them. Sir, and 1 liave

reduced the number as low as 1 possibly can, without endangering
the prosecution. You will please to obsdiFv'e, Sir, that I have novf
inentioned -one man, as a Witness, whom I have not mentibned before,

and who doernot belong to the 54ch regimeni^. I have made out. a
list oF the w^

j?f |hf^^nw^^^ \ wip4 \<k bf smiuRoncd for fe«f ^
m^}^*H- 'M % iJ^ :-^ -Cr^fii^^'^^

^<^
•*^

.

.

•^:.>

*''•'.
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ihf .*t4<h regiment JiobwrSnalkr
:> illic pn»r<it Af«ntuf J«ipta llqur*

V the Mil) r«|iate>il. W-ilUaoi A|nik|«v«
'

Mr. Jacob Mwgnj, Willium J^iii|pot

an o»jt-pen»ioiier, Witlimn no»!mg
^ —— Hnrkett.lHte of Williiin» CnrniMi

i the lith rvgimr-nt of Uobert Cih*pro«n

( f(W(, now in (>t. .''lUn J«f(ljiii<

, fi«'Ofpc*5 IIo$(»it8l ...chard Wright

1 "hUjnr Lord Ed. Fax- Ji)hn IViahOff

* gfrald James Melton

i John .Anitin WiHmin Bi»»d*nd

ri^ohn Chrmie Robert Offori
. 8«miielBody Janes Filby

CiMirIi!! Rennit

WiUian Xhvm
Ju»c|Ji B«o|»4n
John TiKKBpppn
Wilbam Gott
^Vt^fia^ Morrty
TlieaiaiWhitt

John Qp^dhall
George fi«l«lhous«

JeiMdk Mitres

R^cfaari firiiea

Mia WriifUt

AiiMliMi Better

'

Orofge MartM
WitlMM OpcUvAei,

Htigh OaJlecUcr

,

Ric7 Atten

Ofren Dnna<|hir

Omtifi Ceiiodl

Rioh«M%leU)«
NicheUi Vice
^o^iei Howard
llloOlBI B<«1« '

Jeinca MttofKifl'

William NorloM
ufth*5^ r«»

I have prefixed the rank of none of tUic pepple to iticir fMiw.ci» w
J I cannot tell wh«t chaogM nmy liAve iMen place sliioe I Jtft the

i regiment. It will be ne«NWi7 to obparpc. Sir, in the qrdrr fiir

'bringing thcie people Mp, thfji no persons are mtrniit b«t feboM wito
• have been ^th the rtrgtnicnt in America. 7'bii q»ukion i« Bccesiary^

(because there may be mtn of the tumc HMae. who httvjc joined aimc
%tbe regiment hat been at FortMBoiMh.

1 I think it my duty to inform you. Sir, that a ptivatc cononm
Iftbliges me to go imo ihe country, ^rom which I cannot conwcnientlf

t return 'till about Friday ntxt; but any commaodi you nuy bavv hr
me wiU be forwarded* if left where )^our lettera to me have hitherto

bieiO* imd will* upon reaching me, be immediately attended to^..

jil,> 'J| . lam wiihthf greatest respect, fitc*, iVf-itfefW

1

Iiondon, 19th M^rcby ^^9^^ William Cob^itIw.

*

'

Horae-Gt^ards, 20ih Marchf tygtf
M7 jLORD,—! have the honour to acquaitu your Lord«hip tk%tl

received yencerday evening a letter from Mr, William Cpbbeti who
bas preferred the charges against Captain Powell, and Lieutcnanta

'tScton and Hall, wherein he points out your Lordship as a material
' withess, aiid Whose jfttcndaiiee lam therefore to request,

I trouble your Lordship also with' a list of many peisons belongi>

ing to the 54th regimeot; whonf }\6 stales lo be material Witnesses*

,
together witl) an extract ifrom his lettei, wherein he makes reqkiisif

,
^on foi their being summoned, and explains, that be meaioa only aueh

..afi have been with the regiment in America*

I expect an order or route will he sent to the regioient from the

J^Vaf.ojice by this night's post, respecting the loeo, |rbo are |o l^ie

^ f^camined as witnesses upoa:! the occasion. [

I am sorry for the trouble which will accrue to others froon thii

.business, at the Mme time, that no inconsiderable abiire el it wiU £iH

. to my lot. >
,

1 have the honour tp^ flcc*^ ?>:'•»

Major Loid Edward Fitzgerald, i-^i^-mi^^i-i Ch^elM Qoi;lo.<

, or Commandif\g O^er of the |iv# ui^l v**^' *i-«*i'*^^^ 4f

^. 54.th Regiment of Foot. im
'

'
« '

' ..

*'

/Extract from Mr, William Cobbrtt'e LfHter to the Jtidge Advocate
V Gener<f), dated -19th March, I^a*

I have prefixed the ffink pf nQse of ^hese feo^\it ") ^hejf nsi|ifi^



as I cannot ItU what <^»a«gc| may Kayc taken plactf stnrcllift the

rtgimcnl*.It \fill bc^ncctssary to obiervcSif.in iho order tor bringing

tlicse,people up, thatiio pcraoni ai<' incaat, but those who have bctrn

with the refjimcnt in Americii. This camion .is necessary, bec.iune

there may be men of tbc'same name, who have joined since the rejji-

Bicnt h%8 bedaui Porv«mouth. ^'^^ '^ ^^ ' ^«

-w .. LlSrr-OF WITNESSES. ^
'

Tohniiinitin* »»: IlirliHr<» ^Vfight

'

John Utiristie John Bi»Ho|> -^ '

Saniurl Body ; aines MilUjn ,,

Aletnnr'er Cinmeron William ik'stlnnd

KoHfft'Smnllc'r " Robert Orfo#d'

J«im»8 3IoorP James F|lb_y

\Villinm Mnnlovd William'TMnrmy-^

,1

WillmmriHlpoV
\V^illiaiJi (^osiiiiK

'Willittiu Cucntttli

Hob^i^t CliHpmau
John Jurdun

i:

J;iiTirs 1M'\c» Tliomas T.riniV'tU

Hiclmrd Klhn CliHrles llenml
John Wright VVilliittn iJivr^

TlionmsCiiurcli Jojcph Himvlui
Alirnlmiri BHlvcr John Tliompson
Ofeorpe NdVton Wiilitim (Juhs

Willinm Dorlinan Nichotiis Vice / •>

IFugli Gnlhchcr Sittuuei Huwaid ,

Uico Allou • 'J'hotiiaiilieaie

Owen Dimugan Jumes Miicricil

'Georg<J Conm-ll Williuin Noito»
'"

George Fieldhbose Richrtr(fEKleton
' ..•.'*'•

All of the a4th Regiment of foot«. lri''^\fi\ft( •# ••iw ^'tt

Horse-Guards, 20th March, 1 792* »

TlmiiHi!/ White
Robert IlewiU

il.iiiie<» Ailcock

John GuodtiHll

V .' *

SlR,-^A general Court. Martial is appointed ,to be held here on

Siturday n<MH«. the i4th instant, at jj,o o'clock in the morninj^, for

the trials of three officers of the 54th rcglmqnt, and as It,,has been

jeprcstnted that your testimony will be necessary upoq some pojnts,

vrKich' will then be brought into question, I Mn to ddsire you wiU

be pleaded to give your attendance, ,and that you will be pleased to

bring with you.the papers, of which I lately furnished you with a
mk^ute. • ' I have the honour to be, &c. Charles Gould.
Edmund Armstrong, Esq. Agent to the 54th regiment of foot, ;

Horae-Gnards, 20th March, 1792.
" Sirs,—A general Court Martial is appointed to be held here oa
Saturday next, at ten o'clock in the morning, for the trials of three

officers of the 54th regiment, and as it has been represented that yoar
testimony will be necessary upon sbme p^iatfl, which will then be
brought into question, I am to desire yon will be pleased to give your
.Attendance in order to your belrtg^xamincd ^i the said Court Martial,

i' 'jv mtfe'ftO^ViiM ';
I have the honour to be. Sic, '

.c^'w • '<^-r* •

Me8ftrt.,Rb88 and Ogilvie, Charleis GouLO»r^
.late Agents of the 54th Regiment of Foot,, ..

'^'T

':r"-'^^<^"-imr ^V/4<''; Horee^Guards, 20th March, I79«:''
SiRi—A general Court Martial is appointed to be hdd here pa

Satiirday next, the 24th inst. for the trials of three pflicers of the 54111
j-tgiraent;of foot, upon one, if not more of whiph trials I am giv^n
to understand ^ production of the clothing certificates for the said

J

4th regiment, for the years 1789, 1790, and 1791 will be necessary,
take this early opportunity of acquainting^ you, and of desiring that

you will gn-e direction for some proper person to be in readiness to
attend the Court, Martial therewith when wanted. I have the honour
i(A)c, Sir, yi^'ur mest obedient humble servant, Ch ar l es Gov ub,

J
;Tkoma» Fauquier, Esq^ Secretary 10 the ClsatUing Board.

^-'

B -i>.
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Horsf-Gutrdi» lOthMarcTi, 1792.
Sir,—A geacnl Court Mirtial in apixiintcd to be held h^re on

Saturday nekt, the S4th intt. for t!ie trials of three officers of the

54th regiment of foot, upon one, if not more, of which triain I am
given to understand, a production of the mnitt'r rolls for the said

f4th regiment, for the years 1789, 7790, and 1791 will be necessary,

I take this early opportunity of acquainting you, and of desiring thac

you will give directions for some proper person to be in readiaett t»

attend the Court Martial therewith when wanted. '-f -»

.1 have the honour to be. Sir, your most obedient servant,

Thomas Bowlby, Ksq. CharLcs GoVLf*
Cotiuniiaary General of Mus(e|«.
^

.
'

."•'</; .: :» .

Salopik CofTc^-HousCf 21 8t March, 1791.
Si a,—Not having any information of tlie Court Martial bting

ordered, we have to request, if not incompatible with the service, that

the Court may be composed of soch officers who have served abroad*

and are acquainted with the service in America. As this is for the

gantd of tjie service as well as Our a4^tage, we doubt not you willi

comply with so reasbhabW a request.
. * . . ,

'
. . ,^

;

-r- » We have the honour to be, tec,

RiCHARi> PuwtLtJ, Capt. 54th Ror.
'' .CHRisTorHitSiTON, Lieut. C4tbKe^

JoHM rtAit; Lietiu 54tt Reg" '^:

ght Hon. Sir Geoige Xongtikc. ' ' '* ? ."", ^ ,.
•

.

C

RJi

' m/" "."t

Horse-Giiardtf«aiit Mirch, I79l«
81 a.—In eoniequence of your desire that Hpcfcqtt, ^te a

private of the 6th regiment^ should be summoned as a witness at the

intended Coutt Martial on Saturday next, for tha trial of the three

officers of the 54th reejment^,'! directed 4 letter to be -accordifigly

wrote to bim, the answer whiqh the messenger brought, who mi*

livered the same to hin^, is, thai he ii ill in bed, and not Vkfily to bo
able to attend, as there is n)uc!i f^ar tHift one of hia legs must bf^m*
putated in tl^e cburse of next week. / I atp, &c« .:v>

.

Mr. William Cobbett. ,.,,....... .. **, , CHAaLts Govtp. '.

iS'i"f>««-? »•
;v -' 1,^.

Sir Charles Gould sends this note to acquaint Mr. Cobbetti that

thf meeting of the Court Martial to be held here rerhains fixed for to*

morrow morning^ ten o'clock. Enclosed herewith ii a list of thiir

officers who are appointed to compose the court.

JEiorsc-Guardsj 23d March, 1792;
•

;

I*
- •>.

COURT MARTIAL.
At a meeting at the Horse- Guards on Saturday^ the 24th day of

March 1792, of the undernamed officers convened in pursuance of a
special warrant from his Majesty, bearing ddte 15 th day ofTeh, 1792,
for the purpose of composing a general Court Alartial for ihit trials of
Captain Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Seton, aw) Lieu*

tenant John Hall, of the 54th rc^inientof foo^ lipoB fui^ry cbargcf

tkcKw cipicsiad.
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. KfAlOHOlHtRALCHAtLksCftOllllf..^
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y appointed to be Preaident. *
.* r'

'

V«|]or GenertI Wynter Blath- Major General George Morg^iru

X wayt. Colonel Anthony Farnngton, of the

Colonel John Wataon Tadwell Royal Regiment of Artillery,

Watson, of the 3d Regiment of Lieutenant Colonel Aubrey, Earl

FootGutrdf. of fiurford, of the 34tli Hcgi-
' Lieutenant-colunel George Nu- ment of Foot.

gent, of the Coldstream Regi- Lieutenant-eololonel John Bridges

tnent of Foot Guardi. Schaw, of the 63th Rtgiment of

Lieutenant-col. John Whitdocke, Foot.

of the 13th regiment of Foot, Major John ElFord, of the 5 tit

JLieu(cn«n(-col. William Manaell, Regiment of Foot.

of the 19th Regiment of Foot. Major John Blalce, lof the a4tK

Major Charles Green, of the 3 ist Regiment of Foot.

M egiment of Foot. Maior William B rowne, of the 1 4th

Major garnet Wi'ierean, of the 5 3d Regiment of Foot,

Regiment of Foot, Mjjor John Thomas Buller, of the

Major Edward Madd«n, of tk« New SojUth Wales Corps,

15th Regiment of Foot.
Sir Charles Gould* Judge-Advocate General.

^ Hit Majesty's Warrant in this behilf, was read.

Upon cnqtnry made, whether the prosecutor and defendants were
in readtneu, it wa> announced that Mr. William Cobbett, latp serjcant

msyor in the 54th regiment, but now retired from the service, who had
preferred the several charges against the said Captain Richard PowelU
lieutenant Christopher Seton» and Lieutenant John Hal!, respec-

tively* and who had undertaken to support them by proper evidrnoa

was not yet arrived. After waiting more than an hour in expectation

%)( his coming, a messenger was despatched to bis wonted lodgings \n

quest of him, which messenger on his return made report that the said

William Cobbett was not to be found, and that the answer obtained

at the house where he had lodged was, that he had removed from t^ose

lodgings on Wednesday evening last, since which he had not beeOi

seen or heard of, nor was it known where he now resided. ^

Upon receiving this unexpected intelligence, the Judge- Advocate
General forbore to swear the n^embers of the Court Martial, and re-

quested their assembling again on 1'ues(^ay morning next^ thinking

It advisable that the trial should be deferr/ed till that tim<^, to a$ord
opportunity for enquiring into the cause of the said Wtlliam Cob-
bett's not attending in pursuance to the notice given him. And the

several persons who had been summoned, as witnesses at tho req<^iisi-

tion of the said William Cobbett, were directed to give their attend-

ance on Tuesday morning next, at ten o'clock* in expectajtfion lfha(

the trial would then take plaoff. '.••_' '."/
.

'.

^

.^.

•'
K'

Horse-Guards, 24th March* 1792.
Sir,—.Yen are hereby acquainted that a general Court Martial hai

been held here this diy, agreeably to the intimation which had been
left for you at your lodgings, for the purpose of ihvestiffaling the;

several charges which had been preferred by vqu Against Cabttiid

PttWtiilf and Lieuteaaot and Paymaster Christopher Seton* and Lien-



ii /

tenant and Adjutant John }U\\, of the 54th rfg'm«nt of Foot, wlifli

to the great aitoniihment of the several offucrs who were to have
cdmpV>sed the Court Martial) you f!id not appear to make good tkiMe

charges} and upon enquirjr, It was fiiun<\ that you had removed (mm
the lodging) to which you Iiad desired me to address any lettm^I
inip;ht have for you. I now give you this further notice^ having
taken painn to get this letter to your hands, that the Court Martial
will again meet here on Tuesday next, at ten o'clock, that there y«*
Miy, if you have any thing to offer to them, give your attrndance,

\ um, 8ic. Charlis GuuL9.
Mr. William Cobbctt, No. —, Fellx-alrccl, ' f\

:**
!;i

(»

Vw • -1

.V

'
• •' Judge- Advocate's OfRcf, Horse. Guards, Saturdayi

44th March, 1792, ^

Slij-^Yoti are hereby aoqualnlcd that the officcra who were ap-

pointed to compose a general Court Martial were convened here thia

(lay at ten o'clock, agreeable to notice which had been addressed C»
you, and left for you at your lodging in Felix-street, near Westmiiicter

fiiidge, in addition to that which I had before given to you in a for-

mer letter, and they waited here considerably more than an hour in

expectation of your appearing to make good the charges, which you
liad preferred against Captain Richard Powell and Lietitenants Chris^

topher Seton and Jokn Hall, of the ^4th regiment of foot, nor did
they scpa'ate until a messenger, who had been denpatchcd to you at

your said lodging, to actjuaint you that i!ic Court Martial were
wairing for you, had rcrurncd atid brought word tlint yon was not

to be found, I now give yf-ii this further notice, that the said general

Court Martial will be reassembled here on Tuesdiiy morning next,

at ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely^ when if you have any thing

to offer you will be heard, and vihen you arc hereby-requijcd to give

your attendance. . Charlfs Gould,
/Mr. William Cobbetti Judge-Ad'vocate General.
-' No. —, Houndsditch. ,

-'
- ^

^»n ^.;iJ_ .'-':nr;-.-

'Mr. William Cobbctt, who hid preferred sundry charges against

Captain Powell and Lieutenants Seton and Hall of the 54th regimenc,

'' for the investigation wheieof a g<;neral Court Martial was convened

here this day, having failed to appear aut\ make good his charges,
• inquiry was .made for him at his late lof^ging in Felix fiti:et, near

Westminster Bridge, where inf(jrmation was had that he had quitted

t^c said lodging on Wednesday evening last, without saying where he
' might afterwards be found. As it in desirable, if possible, to give

, him notice that the Court Martial will meet again on Tuesday morn-

; 'ing next, at ten o*clock, and his said landlady has mentioned Capcaia

Lane, as a person who had frequently called upon him of late, the

Judge-Advocate General takes leave to ask whether Captain Ljue or his

''/. «er\ant Can point out the most probable pmcc of tinding out the said

"William Cobbett, or where he may be heard of, .^.. r';,^ ,^ ,,,»

Horse-Guards, 24th March, 1792. .,•..41.
, ^W

Captam Iak. ©f the S4ih Regiijiciit ©i lo^U- •; : ;
-^ > ,;'• ,. ,^..

,.','.lrl VT>
.'.VI

:
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t* .^Am. , ..«k' 'til^..m'.i, HomcOuardi, a$tli M.»rch, 1791.

Mr LoRDt—Upon coniideratioM it ap- ears advisable fhat nil tht

wttneiiet or mppoifd witrKfasei who have hern ordcrcil from Porta- .

mouth at the rrqumition ot Wm^Coi.hctti which I hacfthe honor to com-

inunicate to your lordship, should jjivc ibeir atteiKiniice here on Tuc*-''**

day irorning next, at ten o'clock, the hour fixed for the meeting 0/

the Cotirt Martial, and I lake leave tn reqiirit your lordship will

give orders for that purpoie, I have the honour to be, i:c.

Maj^ Lotd Edwarti Kiczgerald. Cm arL£s Gould*

COURT MAIITUF..

At a /{"noral Court Martini held at the lUrsc Cmnrd^ on Tuesday
^

the 27th day of March I70'2, by virtnc of u sperial warrant frow

hii MajcsJy, biaring date 15th day of Februiiy, 171*2.^ ^^

M.vjoa CtNtii.iL CiiAui,K« CuosuiE, PrCTidant. * '

Mnjor-pjcneral Wyntcr Bl.ifhwayt Major-Gen. fieorge Morgan.
Colonel John NVa'fson Tadwell Coionel Anthony Farrington,

Watson, of the 3d Regiment of ^^ of the Royai Regiment of .

Fout(iuards. '•^»"' Arlillery.

Lieutcnant-Col. Aubrey, Karl "*Lieutenant-Colonel George Nu
gent, of the CoUUtream Re-
ninuMJt of Foottiuards.

Lieutenant colonel VVilltam Man-
sell, of the 29th Regiment of

Foot.

Licuteilant-coloncl John Ayhitc-

loekc, of the 13th Regiment of

Foot.

Wajor Charles Green, of the 3 1st

Regiment of Foot.

Major James Wiseman, of thoiSd
Regmicut of Foot.

Major Fdward Madden, of the

ofBurford, ofthe«4th Re-
giment of Foot.

Lieutenant-Col. John BrydgOT

Schaw, Of the C^ith Regiment
of Foot. .' .

" •

Major John Elford, of the 51 st

Regiment of Foot.

Major John Blake, of the 21th

Regiment of Foot.

Major William Browne, of tha

1 Ith Regiment of Foot.

Major John Thomas BuIIer,

of the New South Walui
Corps,

N

15th Regiment of Foot.

^.,
Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advpcate-Gcneral.

jr The Court being duly sworn, /...;.;>;:', '^'-•l^r

The Judge Advocate General (also sworn) sutcd to them, that ht
had caused diligent but ineffectual inquiry to be made after William
Cobbetty wiio was pledged to make good the charges preferred against

Caj:tain Richard Powell, and Lieutenants Christopher Seton,&Rd John
Hall respectively, not only at his former lodging, being the first place

where he had desired that any official letters might be left for him. but
also at such other places, where there seemed to be a chance of obtain-

ing intelligence, and that he had likewise caused a written notice of
the trial being deferred //// ibis day^ to be left at his said former
lodging, to be delivered to him in case of his calling there, and a
duplicate of the same notice to be Uft at an house in Houndsdiich,
where information was obtained from the postman of that walk (or

district) that post-I«ttcr» were to be iellYcrdd for liinia althouj^h be did

%

Hot reside then .

•' ! V V



The Ju(^t Atffocate Cenfnil tUo ttatcdi ttiit •p«fh (nuHrfciM^

l|Mtg Riven at William Cobbctt'a lornicr lodgingt from vibichf

«# kMlDre-mentiontd, he h«rl miK)v«d on WednMdif evening btC,

lb«i Captain Lane, of the (4th regimrnti h«d wnnctitnei vitittil

the aiid William Cobbett, « nolo bad been addreMcd to the «t4
CaptAin Lane, at hit houK in Sloane-cqyare, Chebta* rcqueilinr

tjfht favour of information from him or from hit icnr «nt (if thrjr coiim

furnith it) wherr the uiJ William Cobbett wai removed to. or Waa
likely to be iound or heard of ; to which inquify Captain l»«ne had
returned antwer, importing that neither he nor hit tervant coul^ point

out where Mr. William Cr bbett wai to be found, at the same time ex*

Srruing lurpriie that he had not attended at the Court Martial that

ly when the trial wua expected to come on.

The Judge Advocate General alio informed the Court, that KItaa*

beth Wooltf at whose houie William Cobbett had lodged, had been
prevailed upon to cive her attendance* and it now in wilting, in rai«

th« Court nwy wish to make anv further inquirica fiom her pcraoatUy

yifoecting the aaid William Cobbett.

\ She waa thereupon called in, and, in answer to leveral queitioni pro*

poicd to her by the Court, gave an account (upon oath)« that slic it

the wife of John Wonli, an Tloop-maker, and reu'dri at No. 5, Felix*

street, southward of Westminster-bridge; that William Cobbett had
lodged at their house near twelve weeks ; had he remained there two

dfty*" longer* he would have completed that period 1 that h« had

removed from his said lodging on Wednesday evening last, when hr
told her thnt he was going to his father, who was very ill, but that he

aHlould see. her a|^n in two or three days, not meaning agiUn to

lodge there, but merely to call upon her ( that since that time she had
fi^ithcr seen nor heard of him, nor does she at all know where he isi

that the postman had been desired to take charge of hia post^lctters,

and have them cunveycd for him to some house in Houndsdttch t

that the said William Cobbett had been visited bv three persons only,

whilst he was lodger at the house, namely, by a Mr. Green, who had
vsed to bring him pamphlets and books to read, by Captain Laue, and

a person of the name of. Austin, whom she had understood to be a

at^eant of the 54th regiment. Being asked, whether Captain Liane

used to be frequently with William Cobbett ? and whether he had

been lately there in particular ? she said, not frequently 1 thi(t the last

time she had heard of Captain Lane's having been there, was on the

Monday next preceding the Wednesday on which William Cobbett

quitted the lodging; she mentioned having heard it| as sji^ was nov
herself at l»ome attbe time. ' '^ - ' ^ ^' t* ^ '-"'

•
. \

Being asked where Wilham Cobbett's father resides? She said she

baa understood' thnt he keeps a public house, known by the sign of
the • Jolly. Farmer," at Farnham,

She produced three letters addressed toWilliam Cobbett, winch had
been Uii at her house since he quitted the lodging, and which re-

mained luiopened ; they were three letters addressed to him from the

Ju^ge. Advocate's officca aad being now opened, were found to be a
tetter dated aist March instant, to inform bim that— Hacket|btc
Mf4ke.6thjegimcat tlfooiioaeof tht witaesees whom he had dttured
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t« Yx idmiiioncd, ww lo ill in St. George*! boipltal, that he would

ilol be able to attend the trial on Saturday (the t4thK A iciteroatrd

jjd Inttantt indoving a liit of the oficen who were appoint'' ) t

compote the Court Martial, and reminding him that the inai rrmun'i
fiiea for the next rooming at ten o'cluck. The third letter hm ik

last Saturday'! datei written after the icparation of the mcmberaofthe
dourC MirMal, to inform him that the trial had been put off by rea-^

aon of hia non atteiidance, until the Tuesday folluwing (thia day) tt
^ ten o'clock, when, if he attendr*d, the court would near him, and
proceed on the tri il.

As expectation cuuld no longer be entertained of Wilh'am Cobbett'i

ippearinx to make ^nud the charge* which he had prcferrcdt aud m
therr was oi\ the contrary, much reaon tn suppose that he purposely

absented and secreted liiiniclf, the Court Martial now thouj^ht it pro^

rrx to put the dcfind.itits uppu their trial, inasmuch as their witneiaet

a I already beeti detained three days; and accurdingly

CapiMn RichHrd Powell (being in arrest) was now called fotwttd^

irho admitted that he it and was at the time in question a cfptiin ia,

the 54.'h Mjfimcnc of foot, and the following charges were exhibited

against him, namely, a charge of fal»c and improper isusters and re-

iurni in three iniitaiices, viz.

1st In making a false inuftcr of tevcn men on the muster rolli^

* from June to December, 1789; of seven men on the roll, fi-om De«
^mhfi 1789, to June 1790; of seven men on the roll, frota June !•,

Pecember 1790; and of one man on the roll fiom December 179O9
to Juue 1791.

idly. In mustering persons as soldiers, who at other timet did wear

a livery ^or cloaihing different from military uniform), and who did.

not at other times do their duty as soldiers, but who were employed
in the capacity of servants in the regiment, or who were permitted by
him to hire the'msclvehas servants to the inhabitantt in New Btrunawick.

Twenty men of this description were mustered on the roll to JunCi^

1 789 ; twenty.four on the roll to December, 1 789 ; twenty-four on thf
rOil to December, i79'>; and twenty-four on the roll to June, 1791.

3d!y. In making twenty -five false returns to the Brigadier-GeiKral

commanding in New Bainswlckt between the ^th October 1790, and
the 18th of April 1791, of the state of the part of the regiment 8ta«

t'Ohed at Frederick Town, in order to deceive. the General with re*

apeot to suih men as were employed as servautii or were absent from
their duty in the service ol the inhabitaitsj "

, .
.,<

_

•« And a charge under the head of ** abuses and iriegulanlieai in re-

*^gard to tiie monies, Sec, belonging to non-commisttioned officers and
•• soldiers," in five instances, via.

isu In misapplying work-money earned by the non-comn;i!ssioned

officers artd irtn of Vrcderick Town, between May 1789, and May
1791, after having received it froni the Deputy Faymaster General
on' their account.

2dly. In unlawfully deducting large quantities of fire-wood- frooi

the allowance which was issued from the publi^ stores Jior the non*
coRiminiuncd oliiccrs atid men of the regiaicnt, between May 17^'
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pnd Jutir 1791, and dlspjosing of It for his own pnvposfa: and fur-

ther, giving in accounta to the Governor of wood supplied to the

public stores, when the wopd so pretended to be supplied vva;» de-

ducted from the men without their consent, and even apainjt their

intrcaticfl, while they were suffering grtatly from want of fuel. .

'

» jdly. In disposing of'two years cloathing belonging to the non»^

commissioned officers and men, fc the years 1789 and 17901 without

their approbation or consent, and obliging them (while they were

cloathed in rags) to acct-pt of an inudequaie sum in Mvu of the said,

cloathing.
"

• x
_^

*^ .

4thly. In s'gning false ccitlHeates (and procuring the same to be
iigned by Brigadier General Carlcton) at the reviews of 1789 and

1790, rpccifying that new cloathing for the regiment for these years

had been duly issued out, and put upon the nun, ?ind that they ap-

peared complete!^ clothed in it on the day of the review in each year;

^hich certificates were to be transmitted to the agent, to be by him
produced to the Cloaihinj2j-Board in London, and making reports of

the regiment's cloathing for the years 1789 and 1790, purporting that

six hundred and eleven suits had been issued out to the non-commis-*

sioned officers and men in those year?, although not one suit then had,

or since has been issued out to them iji those years.

.Othly. In being interested in the sale of bread told to the soluiers*

in the barra'.ks at Frederick Town, by takir ^ into his hands th';

biking for the rcgin.ent there, from September 178910 April 1791V
by receiving the nun's flour from the public store, by supplying the

men vvith less bread than he might have done, and by selhng the rest

for his oivn emoUunent.

\7hich said several recited charge*. had been preferred by ^yillIara

Cohbctt, and whiiih he had undertaken to prove. "'.fM/' -

The Judge- Advocate General having* before the exhibiting of these

charges, stated that William Gobbet t had, by a letter dated the i9tU

of this instant March,^pointed out the several witnesses, whose les'l-

mony he considered to be material in support of the prosecution ;

and that in consequence of tlie said William Cobbett's requisition,

«uch persons had been directed to attend, and aho, that with an ex-

ception of three, or at most four, who were sick, and of Serjeant

,

JVustin, who being absent from the regiment upon leave, had not re-

ceived a summons, were now in waiting, and such care htid been taken

that such several persons should be pre^sent in the court-room dtiring

the exhibition of »he charges; and it was publicly announcd that

Captain Rich rd 1owell was now upon his trial, and that if any person

had any evidence or information to offer in support of any of the,

charges, he would be heard, and would receive all due protection from

tl\c court : and in reading the said charges, a pau^e or rest was made
at the end of each, to g;iv'e an opportunity for any juch interpositioa:

the persons so attending, in consequence of th;^ aforesaid requisition,

being in number forty, namely— J^ord Edward Fitzgerald, M.ijor of
the 54th regiment of foot; the agent to the i-aid regiment; Jacob
Margas, now an out-pensioner of Cnclsea hospital; Cameron. Smaller, -'

Moore, Manlove, aud Gosling, Se>jean:sj R. Wi-^ht, Melt-n, Beit-

• >K- :'.., -V -.,,
, >

<"
.- \
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land, ThompsoTi, Murray, Hewlett, Nart^, Erliss, J. VVfl^ht, Bakery

and Morton, corporals; Cornish arvl Jordan, driimmvrs; Biiliop,

Filby, LamlKtli, Rennil, DiverB, Biinyan, G039, Wlji'te, Ailcockf

Gotdall, Dodman, Gail idier,' Allen, l3unnagan, Cuniidl, Egleton«

Vicf, Howard, and Bealc, pii/atc* sold'cre, all of tlie i;4tl) rci^imcnt,

A further pause vvis alsrt m;:de when all tlie charges Ijad bce«

recited, to afford a further opportunity for any person to come for-

ward in support of aijy'of them, but no person tendered himself for

that*-^jrpo8e.

Captain Powell perceiving that no evidence was adduced a;:^funrt.

him, desired only a short space t>f tl;ne m'glit He allowed hira to con-

ilderof any observations which miglit be proper in his defence.

Lieutenant Christopher Sctt)n was ihew arraigned, a.nl put upon hit

trial in like manner in presence of the same persons (amongst other*

who attended the trial Hpoutantously) ; and the Iflce notice having

b'*en announced, as In the instance of Captain Powell, the fojlbwing

charges were distinctly txiiibltcd against him ih2 said Chrlstophri

Seton, who admitted that he is now, and was at the time m question, a
Lieutenant and Pciymaater of the 54th regiment, namely, faUe ^iid iai"

proper musters in two instances, viz. .
-~.

*

ist. In makinff a fdlse muster of seven men on the roll to Decem-
ber, 1 789 ; of seven on the roll to June, 1 790 ; of seven on the roll t9

Peceniber, 1790 ; and of one on the roll to June, 1791.
2dly, In mustering persons as soldiers who at other times did wear

a livery (or clothing difFdfcnt from military uniform), and whodidnoC
at other times do their duty as soldiers, but who were employed in the

capacity ofbtrvants in the regiment, or were permitted to hire them-
stives as servants to inhabitants in New Brunswick.

' Tweniy-four of this description were mustered on the roll to June»

1789; twenty four on tHe roll to December, 1789.J twenty five oa
the roll to June, 1790; twenty. five on the roll to Cecctriber, 1790;
and twenty-four on the roll to June, 1791. •

u^.

Both oF which charges William Cobbett had preferred, and had un-^

dertaken to prove.

The like silence was observed during and after the reading of these

cbarTfCs, no person tendering himself to give evidence, or offering any
information to the Court respecting any part thereof. ,.'a.-

-^

In like maimer also, and with the same public notice,'

Lieutenant John Hall was afterwards arraigned, and put upon hi«

tn'al, who admitted himself to be, and at the time in question to lia*c

been, a Lieutenant and Adjutantof the ^4th regim-nt^ and the follow- .

ing charges were distinctly exhibited against him, naniely,

1st, Making a false muster of seven men on the roll to D,€cember,

1789 ,
of seven men on the roll to June, 1790 ; of seven men on the

roll to December, 1790; and of one rnan on the roll to June, 1791.
2dly» Mustering persons as soldiers who at other timts did wear a

livery (or clothing diflc'rent from military uniform), and \yho did not
at other times do their duty as soldiers, but who were employed in the
capacity of servants in tiie regiment, or were permitted. to hire them-
selves as servants to the inhabiuuts of New Brunswick. Twenty.filur
men of this description wert mujtwcd on the roll to June, 1789 .
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Iwcnty-fflUr (in the toll to December, 1789; twentyrfive on the rol!

to June, 1790; twenty.five on the roll to December, 1790; and'

twenty-four on the roll to June, 1791.
Makini; unlawful 4eductton8 from the fubststence of the non-com*,

niinioned officers and men of ?i detachment under his command at FtC'

\

^rictc Town, between February and May, 1789.
Which three charges William Cobbett had preferred, and had un«»

^crtaken to prove. • v" '
,

•'

The like silence being observed in this case during and aftlfk'^.the

fhiding of these charges, and no person tendering any evidence or {n«,

formation concerning them,

The three defendants obtained permission to withdraw, and after a'

short absence returned into court; and Captain Powell, in the joint

ifames of all three, offered ;he following address :

Gbntlsmb N,—Permit me for myself and the two other gcntlcmca

nbW appearing before you on the same account, to make a few obser-

vations on the very iingular and unfortujiate predicament irt which wc
now stand : we do not mean to complain, aliliough we have great

cause to lament, that after an absence of many years in the service of
our country, returning with the fuUcit approbation of our conduct
from the station we have been so long upon, we shouk|, uron the re—
j^esentation of a non-commissioned mficer of our corpi, which he did'

not dare to bring forvrard til after he had obtained his dismission, and

which he ha? not ventured to appear in support of, have been brought

,
to a Court Martial without a previous inquiry into our conduct. We
lament also, that upon the false suggestion of this man we have been
put to a great expence; and the inquiry has become more public by'

being put upon our trial in thif place, and pot at f*ortsmouth» as we
reqtfested.

We do not however complain of these unfortunate CKcumstances,

btcaiMt we are convinced it wa-> never imagined any man could be so

abandoned and profligate to prefer an accusation from a malicious de-

•rgn alone*

Having devoted the greatest part of our lives to the service of otir'

eountty, and for the last sixteen years on foreign duty, we cannot but
consider ourselves peculiarly unfortunate iu having our characteri'

(hitherto unimpeached) held out to the world accused of crimes.which

wc detest.

Conscious of our innocence, we have not shrunk from investigation,

and to you we look up, wc hope with just confidence, for such an ho-

nourable acquittal as may in some measure do away the pain and anxiety

we have sufTered from such cruel and unju<;t accusation ; and that thit'

Court will> at the same time, mark the conduct of the prosecutor in

^t strongcit terms of displeasure and reprehension.

THE COURT MARTIAL, ,

hiving regard to the circumetanccs of this extraordinary case, and espe-

cially to the entire de.Jiction of the prosecution by the person who*
aione preferred, and had solemr.ly pledged himself to pfovc the stverdl

. charges against the said Captain Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christo--

ph«r SetoD) and Ineutcnant lohn hall, is of opinion, that the said ae-
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venl chargct againtt those officers Kspectively are, and ev?rf pMt
thereof itt totally unfounded ; and the Court doen therefore most ho-

nourably acquit the said Captain Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christo-

pher SetoH) and Ueutenant John Hall« of the same.

(Signtd) Charlbs Crosbie, Major*General*'

^ Horie-Cuards, id April, 1792.'

DBAir> Sir,—Havin^f had the honour of laying before the King the'

|Mroceeding8< of a General Co4irt Martiati hdd here on Tuesday the

jiyth of bat raonth» for thr trials of Captain Powell, and Lieutenant!

Seton and Hall, of the ;4th regiment; lean nov acquaint you, that

his Majesty has beenr pleased to approve of the honourable acquitt4

of those officers^ and that the Court Mariial is in consequetice dis*

solved.

I did not fail to submit the idea and winhft of the Court Martial

retpectinf^ the circuhuing of the sentence in public orders, which did

rot- appear to his Majesty to be neccnsary ; but I have reason to think

somethini; more efTeaual towards vindicating the character of the offi*

cers. will be attempted, if upon consulting the crown officers it shall

appear practicable in this case, namely, a prosecution of Cobbett, wh0»

as far as in hinvlay, made a mockery of public justice, and has availed

himself of a Judlciai process for the conveyance of the mqst grrossslam'

'

der.

I hold myself much obliged by yotir procuving, through your
brother, Cobbett's Jetter to MargaS, which I wished to be forth-

And am, with very sincere regard, sir. Sec,comiB2*

Major-General Crosbie. Charles GoVLiy.

Horse>Guards, 2d. April, 1791, '

My LoiD*-Having had the honour of laying before the King thf

'

pixtceedings of the GeneraP Court Martial, held h&re on Tuesday
the iTtb of last month, for the trial of Captain Richard 'Powell, and
Lieutenants ^Christopher Seton and John H**^' of the C4th regiment
offcot, upon several charges which had been prefei red against thent
rospajctively, I am to acquaint your Lordship that his Majesty haa
l)««n pleased to approve of the opinion of the said Court Martia!,
whereby those o£ficen were most honourably acquitted, and whick
opinion is expressed in the following terms: videlicet,

** The court having regard to the circumstances of this extraof'
dinary case, and especially of the entire derelidlion of theprosecu-
tion by the person who akme had preferred arid eolemnly ptedge^t
himself to prove the several charges against the said Captain Rtch-
ar$l Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant J<>h»i

Hall, is of opinion that the said several charges against those o^'ert
respectively are, every part thereof, totally unfounded ; and th©
court does therefore m^st honourably acquit the said Captain Rich,
ard Powell, Licutenaot Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant John
Hall, of the same." I have the honour to be,

flajor Lord Edward Fitzgerald^ Charlis GowtB^
or CommandibgfOfficer of the

54th Rejiiment «f f•«r '

, ' 1 *
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ji ,."»- =.—..- „,,,,... .Horse- Guards, id. April, 1792.
5n—Having bad the honour to lay before the Kipc the pro-

tecdings of the Coi»rt Martial held here oTn Tuesday the a 7th of
last month, for your trial upon several charge! which had been pre*

fcrred against you, I am to acquaint you that his Majesty has been
pleased to approve the opinion of the said Court- Martial,, whereby
you arc most honourably acquitted, and which is conceived in the

iQllowing terms, viz.—'<The Court Martial having regard to ih«

circumstances of this extraordinary case, and especially to the tniire

.dereliction of the prosecution by the person who alone prefcircd

and'undertook to prove the several charges against the said Captain

Kichard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant John
Hall, is ofopinion that the said several charges against those officers

respectively are, and every part thereof is totally unfounded ( and
the court does therefore most honourably acquit the said Captain
Kichard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Sctun, and Li^utenanC

John Hall, of the same." i^ ; ^ j.. ^. . '• ^ ' :£
.,*..„,,„- ,v .-..-. ,,......„ /I am. Sir, &c. *

' -"
^ .

V.
. ..

IT
^ Charles GouLb.

Captain Richard Powell, ^ ^ ^^^ >*^^f^;»isfr;i" J j- ' ., ..

Lieutenant Christopher Seton, f ,1, t» • ^ rr-
Lieutenant John Haii. , , , ^ „ ,LS+*. ^'&'!^«^

»(f«.»«t

resoectivelv. ' ** J ^
, . :

1*. ^«- ; I

respectively.

rs ,-•,
.V

Horse-Guards, 2d April, T792.

Sir—Having had the honour of laying before the King the pr«-

eeedings of the General Court Martial held here on 'Fuesday the

27th of last month, for the trial of Captain Richard Powell, and
L'cutenants Christopher Seton and John Hall, of the C4th regiment
upon several charges which had been preferred ngramst them res-

pectively, I am to acquaint y^u chat his Majesty h.ts been pleased to

approve the opinion of the said Court Martial, whereby those

officers were most honourably acquitted; and. which opinion is ex^
pressed in the folloving terms, viz. • > / f.; ,

*,
. ;

•

' . v- 'r •:: ..-,^\

< The Court Martial having regard to the circumstances of this

•xtraordinary case, and especially to the entire dereliction of the

prosecution by the person who alone preferred and had solemnly

pledged himself to prove the several charges against the said Cap-
tain RJchard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Snon, and Lieutenarit

John Hall, is of opinion that the said several, charges against those

officers respectively are, -and every part thereof is, totally unfoun-

ded ; and the court coes therefore most honourably acqui the said

Captain Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieiitenaat

John Hal!, of the same." ;
^

;*; :/ / V

'

1 have the honor to be, &c.

Charles Gould.
m- 'v4

The Riijht Hon. Sir George Yonge, &c.
:. Jiis.Majesty's Secretary at War. r

f'-'

Bath, .5th April, 1792.
"Beak SiR—^I am greatly obliged to you iforyotfr letter, ani
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•ending me a copy of the senterce of the Court Martial on C^pta^ii

Powellan^ the two Lieutenants of the 54th rcginnent. It is a grc^t

latisfaction to me that this vcrr cxtraorJinary affair has ended so

much to the honour of those officers ; not that I had the least dowbt

of their acquitting themselves, and that the Uitendcd prosecutor

would not have been ab'e to have substantiated any one of the

charges he haJ alleged against them, . ,;. ,>, * v j ^^Jviij*")'. :i;>. a::.

^, , ;
I liave the honor to lie, &c. «r

Mariscob Frbdbricx*

Sir Charles Gould, Sec. &c. &c. " -
/ ^

Memorandum of Sir Charles Gould. '

'

I was, from the time of the warrant being transmitted to me, re-

ferred by the Secretary at War to William Cobbelt, as the
j erso«

who would manage the prosecution, and would jwint out the neces-

sary witnesses, and hid pledged himself to make -good the charges,

and I was furnished from the WarOiHce with his address and placv

of abode.

According to that direction I sent a Ic'ter to him as soon as the

warrant came to my hands, namely, on the 23d February, acquaint*

ing him therewith, and desiring him to furnish me witli the names
•f such witnesses as he wished to be officially summoned.

According to that address or direction, the messenger deliverea

my letter, which pvoduced an answer dated thi; 2 5ta February. ,

Several letters were afterwards exchanged between hi>n and me,

apon the subject of the trial, and particularly a^ to th^ place at

which the Court Martial should be convened. Cobbett urging that

London was the most proper place, and the defendants ratiicr wilh-

ing it to be holden at Portsmouth; his arguments prevailed, and a

Court Martial has in consequence been assembled here.

My several letters to him in the course oi; this correspondence
Trere sent to him at the same lodging, and that hs received them
daily appears from their being regularly answered. ' -u *'"

In a letter of the i ith of this month (March) v^rittsn In answer to

one of mine, wherein I had recommended a more accurate sp-cifi-

cation of one or two of the charges, the better to enfhie the defjn-

dants to arrange their defence, and wh'cli he had dec ined to fur-

nish ; conceiving from what I had urged that I might entertain some
doubts of the fairness and rectitude of his coiidact, he made a strong:

asseveration, and the only part of his correspondence which seemed
rather unnecessary and rather eccentric. (See letter nth March.)
On the 17th of March I again remlndei! him of firni«h'ng me

with the names of such witnesses as he wished to 1>3 officially sum-
moned; which Icfer concluded with an intimation that the vJourt-

Martial would be convened on Saturday the 2^th instant.

Of this letter (le(t at the same lodging) he acknowledged the rf-

•eipt in a letter of the 19th, furn,i shed me with the name!) of his
witnesses, in consequence, snd telffnie he is going fro^ ho-.ne until
Friday, but that in the mean time any commands I may have for hira,
if left wkcrc my letUrj to hi-.ir had hiiliert;i be?ii lifr, wju!d.be



forwtrded, tniS wouUi upon reaching him, be did/ tttended t«. Stt
litcerof the iqth«) • ' ';/;'; .*-i--i-

• i;
- - ' ',

Accordingly on Wednet^ erttiingi the i^d. a Tetter wai'left fn-

him therct to inform him thiit a witness whom he had repreientcd to
be a aotdier of the 6tb regiment, and who waa then a patient in
itt. George's Hospital, would not be tlblt to attend the Cour^Mar•
tial on ^lurday, by reugn that the lorgeoDs deemed it necetniry

that his leg should be amputate^..

And another letter was left for him there on Friday the ijd, con*
taining for his information a list of the ofHcers who were appointed
to compose the Court-Martial, and particularly reminding him that

the Court-Martial would meet on the morrow morning, at ten

o'clock.

It now appears that William Cobbett having absented himself

from the Wednesday evening, these two last mentioned letters have
not been received by him, and still remain uiiopened.

The steps since taken to jret at Cobbett are, sending repeatedly

to his lodging, getting inteuigence from the postman" where post-

letters were to be sent to him ; sending to that place in Hounds*
ditch, and leaving a letter fok* him to let him know the Court-Mar-
tial would meet a^ain on Tuesday morning; also leaving the Itke

notice for him at his former lodgings; and lastly, making enquiry

after him from Captdn Lane, of the 54th, with liis answer.

Copy of the Case submitted to the Attorney and Solicitor General
* upon the Conduct of Cobbett^ with their Opinion thereupon,

Mr. William Cobbett, late Serjeant.Major of the 54th regiment,

in or about the month of January last, exhibited an information,

(;oiita)n)ng sfverai very serious charges, against Captain Richard

Powell, and Lieutenants Christopher oeton and John Hall, all of the

said 54th regiment, and undertook to prove the same before a Ge-

neral Court Martial. Several chiir^es of a similar ivature were, at

the same time, preferred by the said Wilh'am Cobbett against tho

<^<i Lieutenant-Colonel of the said regiment, whose death, which

took place much about the same time, renders it unnecessary to mako
further (penti^n of that part of the case. 7 ,..,.;
The said William Cobbett several times attended the Secretary

at War, pressing an investigation of his said charges against Captain

Fow€>ll and Lieute;iants Seton and Hal! t and from the knowledge

\fi appeai'ed to possess upon the subject, from the situation he had

ield in the regiment, and from bis earnestness, obtained a certain

degree of erejit for beioK ab'e to develope the abuses if such really

existed ; and the defendants at the same time urging an inquiry ioe

the purpvse of proving their innocence, a selection was made of the

principal charge to preferred by the said William Cobbett, and hit

Majesty'* warrant w^s obtained fur the trial of those three ofHcers

by a General Court Martial.

in consequei Cf thereof a regular official notice was given to the

s^id W iliiiim v^obbett, tjiat a General Court Martial wou d be held

for the triai of the said three oncers respective y at his instance,

and he was called upon to pomt out su.h witnesses ibr whom he

5^
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'

It was at first proposed that the trial ^.aould have taken place at

•r in the neighbourhood of Portsmouth, where the laid $4tn regi-

inent was then stationed; as not only the defendants themselves, but

the principal part of those who might naturally be expected to be

called upon at witnesses, were there upon the spot. Bat an urgent

jemonstrance and request of the itaid William Cobbett, supported

hy itrgpncntt which he offered, prevailed for holding the Court

^arUi|l in LondoOt cptitrary to the withes and representations of

^hc defendants. - •.

With this measure the said William Cobbett declared hinielf

perfectly satisfied, and then proposed the names of such witnesfes

for w^om hp wished an ofhciol summons, fifty^two in number ; ail of

whom were summoned or received orders to attend, wish the excep-

tion of one Serjeant of the 54th rceimeat, who as having been absent

JTrom the regiment o^ leave, it hni, tince appeared did not receive

any tumnioQl} and, with an exception of about three or four loU
<)ier9, who were prevented fron; gi,ving their attendance by illoes^*

^ll of them did actually give their attendance on the day of trial,

when the Court Martial met for the purpose of proceeding upon the

trial, and most of whom were called from Portsmouth to London,
(expressly in obedience to that sufflmons, besides those who were
cited as witnesses on the part of the defendants.
* Notice was also given to the said William Cobbett of the day
appointed for the sitting of the Court Martial, apd repeated notice^

was left for him at his usual place of abode, and where he had br
Ictter expressly desired letters upon this business to be left for him«

but which last mentioned notice it has since appeared did not come
to his hands, the said William Cobbett having, in the ipean timef

withdrawn himself and absconded.
''

Several letters from him to the Judge Advocate General, relative

to the business during the period which intervened between the

times of the issuing of the -warrant, and of his absenting himself,

will thew clearly that he liad pledged himself to prosecute the char*

£es with effect, and that it was incumbent on the defendants to be
prepared to repel the same by every proper means in their power.

U<t the day which was appointed lor the business, a General
Court Martial, consisting of seventeen officers -of distinct cofp<j,

none under the degree ot a Field Otiicer, was purposely convened^

and, together with the several persons who had been sumiiioncd as

witnesses, waited more than an hour in expectation of the pro^e^

eutor's attending to offer proofs in lupport of his charges : a me9«
senger was then dispatched to his usual place of abode, where
letters had been used tu be addressed to him, and where he had par-

ticularly desired that letters on other busiitvss should be left for

him ; which messenger returned with intdligcnce tliat^the said

William Cobbett hud left his said place of abode two days before,

not meaning to residis there any ionger, and that he had net siipve

l^jjipi seen thera, or heard of.' '
*

\ ,' ^, *
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' Th^l^a^ WAS thorpiipon put otlunlil tiro TiirstUy Ui]\(iv,\ng, •!

fen o'clock, and « vcfy incuiiH which conUi l»ft thought 6f wvr9
uacil,* fair th« pi»i|)()t>i' of giving uoiioc h *Ue .soul VV illi.im Coli-

bc'tt of tho (ri.il bt'itifi;dcrrrn(i until tlut day, when, if he would gi?9

hit uUftiduiicc, ho. would yet huyo an opporlunity tkf boinf( hoards.,

aii4 of mukiu^ good his charges : but thu kaid William Cohhctt did

not then appear^ nor hun any thins been sinco heard from him:
Bot one of tlvc!>o\cral persons who had been suinuioiied at his in-

stance, as witiicsse.n, otlered a single syllable in support of any
onQ of the articles of rharijC; although they were d stiiictly rend v^

fhc presence oi all of tliein ; and it was expressly anuounced to

fheni that they uoiild be heard ; and as ui:niy of (hem were of a
•ubocdinate character, ti^ey were also assured of every jtist pro-

tfotion the court could give thcbi. The dcfcndtinls were cuuse-
qucntly acquitted. t-./ , .^ •-^*i^;.

I Th»Te is every reason to su))pose that fho nccn^rition was dcsti.

tuteof foundation, and wilfully and uialici«iusly set on foot for this

purpose of cahiuiuiatitia; the characters of the three olhcers in

tjucttion, and of putting; them to expcnce, the accuser not hesi^

tating, ill order to obtain this end, to deceive the crown, and
make 11 mockery of public justice.

.
^w

The opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor Gin\cral is desired!

whether under the circumstances above staged, ('obbett can be cri-

n)inally prosecuted- for his conduct ; and if he can, what is tho

siost advisable mode of proceeding against hiu), in order to deter

otliers from the like atleiiptr.
, '"if ' •, ,j •: .,:*/»,',«• J

^ .

* •;..,.-...U
i'J.'^ii raff .tMM;-'^- '-'a U"-i%^J*

OPINION.

t^'r

We tiiink that Cobbett, unlcsa he could be proved to have

;^'.\ "compired with others wilfully and maliciously lo prefer

,^ , ^,
" these chaigcs, could not be criminally prosecuted,

*••=.!
> ,,

.The panics injured by his conduct, which is certftin^y

V- f"*i^ /v^'f'.j'liiost liighly blumcable, might maintain actions upon tlie

/, 25th May, ,1792.

.^-''^-^Vvi'V; V':;v>J^'^"'* Scott..

';#v>^ii^rv?,-i^: ''.John Mitfor».
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